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Fig. 2. Integral sedimentation coeffic ient distribution curves for irra
diated thymus deoxyribonucleohistone . Solvent: 0·7 mM phosphate. 
Ordinate: weight fraction (per cent) of t ot al nucleohistono with s• less 
than a given value. s• = sedimentation coefficient extrapolated to zero 
concentration. (Values for water at 20' C as solvent.) Dosages in eV/P 

Indicated on oach curve 

A weight-average sedimentation coefficient (a°) was 
calculated {Table 1) from the distribution curves and was 
found to be related to ML, also a weight average, by Ji = 
9· 3 x 1 o-e ML 0• ••. The parallel displacement of the curves 
in Fig. 2 therefore implies that all the DNH moloculos in 
the original heterogeneous preparation undergo the same 
fractional decrease in molecular weight, as well as in a0 • 

Thus all the DNH molecules are degraded to the same 
extent, and have the same proportionate loss of histone, 
down to ML = 5 x 10'. This excludes tho possibility 
that different DNH molecules in the original distribution 
havo different sensitivities to tho action of y-rays. A 
similar conclusion was roached 2b concerning the dis
sociability of histone from DNH by increasing the salt 
concentration. Ono notable feature of the a-distribution 
is the presence in the original DNA of about 20 per cent 
of DNH of very high a0 ( > 150S), which is manifest as a 
diffuse loading edgo to tho boundary, and is degraded to 
the samo extent as the smaller molecules. 

Density-gradi,ent sedimentation. Centrifugation (at 
44,770 r.p.m.) to equilibrium (22 h) in a gradient of 7·7 
molal cresium chloride discriminatos between DNA 
molecules of different densities, by the position of the 
final DNA band, and of different molecular weights and 
composition, by the spret :iing of the band. In the present 
case, this technique has the addod advantage of allowing 

effects on DNA in the DNH to be discerned since tho 
latter will be fully dissociated at such a high ionic strength. 
The bands for rm-irradiated DNA and DNH were shown 
to be identical in position (density) and shape. After 
irradiation thoro was a slight increase in density (Table 1) 
in the direction expected for denaturation ( p for denatured 
DNA = 1·712), but the most noti.ceable change was the 
marked increase in width of the band. This change could 
be attributed to the general decrease in molecular weight 
or to an alteration in tho density distribution of tho DNA, 
for example, by traces of the less-dense histone remaining 
attached to DNA molecules after irradiation. Further 
experiments on other denatured and degraded DNA and 
DNH are neoded to determine this point. 

Those observations are consistent with the original 
proposal'• that the initial effoct of y-irradiation on 
DNH in solution is to dissociate tho histone, with at first 
little or no donaturation of tho DNA. This suggestion 
is in agreement with a variety of radiobiological evidence• 
that ionizing irradiation 'labilizes' the protoin-nucleic 
acid linkages. The proposal that this initial degradation 
of DNR is a one-hit process is now further supported, and 
tho sedimentation investigations indicate that all the 
DNH molecules, whatever their initial size, are dissociated 
by tho irradiation to the same extent. These observations 
will be reported more fully elsewhere. 
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A COMPLETE INTRACELLULAR UNIT FOR INCORPORATION OF AMINO
ACID INTO STORAGE PROTEIN UTILIZING ADENOSINE 

TRIPHOSPHATE GENERATED FROM PHYTATE 

By [The Late] PRoF. R. K. MORTON and J. K. RAISON 
Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Waite Agricultural Research Institute, University of Adelaide 

T HE storage proteins of developing whoat endosperm 
accumulate in distinctive electron-dense granules, 

0·5-20µ in diameter, as observed in thin soctions of 
suitably prepared tissue•-•. By starch-gel electrophoresis, 
the protein components of thoso protein bodies may be 
distinguished from tho protein components of tho soluble 
supernatant ('oytoplasmic') fraction of ondosporm colls , 
since tho latter are rolativoly fast-moving as compared 
with the components of tho protein bodies•. Tho sites of 
synthoois and characteristics of the systems catalysing 
formation of the storage and cytopla8mic proteins of the 
endosperm havo now been studied and are described h oro. 

Incorporation of amino-acid8 into proteins of intact 
tissue, homogenates and isolated cellular components. 
With intact wheat heads freshly collected at about day 20 
after flowering, amino-acids labelled with carbon-14 were 

taken up from solutions in water and incorporated into 
tho proteins of both the protein body fraction and the 
supernatant fraction prepared by difforontial centrifuging 
of homogenates of the endosperm cells. Incorporation 
into tho protein body fraction was unaffected whereas 
incorporation into tho supomato.nt protein was consider
ably inhibited when the cut hoads were pretreated with 
0·05 M sodium fluoroacetate'. 

When endosperm was homogonizod in 0·2 M potassium 
phosphato buffer , pH 7·4, cont aining 6 mM magnesium 
chlorido and 1 per cent (v/v) of non-ionic detergent 
{'Nonidet J>40'), tho fraction which in 30 min sedimontod 
between about 5,000 and 20,000g ('protein body prepara
tion') consisted principally of protein bodies and plastids. 
Some of the plastids retained fino structure characteristic 
of plastids observed by electron microscopy of intact tissue 
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Fig. 1. Protein-forming plastlds showing protein body (PB), 'dense 
area•' (DA) and membranes (M). Figs. la and lb are ofieolated plastids 
obtained from developing wheat endosperm. Fig. le Is ot' Intact wheat 
endosperm, and ld Is of intact peanut, cotyledon. The electron micro
graphs arc of thin sections of material fixed with formaldehyde and 

later treated with potassium permanganate (ref, 2) 

(Fig. l). The supernatant preparation was substantially 
devoid of protein bodios and plaRtids, but contained free 
ribosomes and lipoprotein material which sodimonted 
at 105,000g in 90 min. When incubated with 140-amino
acids, tissue homogonatos and the isolated protein body 
and supernatant preparations each incorporatod amino
acids into protein components; both the protein body 
proteins and the supornatant proteins of tho homogenate 
contained 140-amino-acids. Results obtained with homo
gonatfls and with the protein body and supernatant 
preparations showod that the incorporated 140-amino
acids were not confined to the N- or C-torminalpositions; 
they were not displaced by incubation with an excess of 
non-isotopic amino-acid, or by prolonged dialysis against 
2 M urea or water5 • 

Characteristics of incorporation by the supernatant 
preparation. The supernatant preparation contained 
ribosomes (85 per cent of which had a sedimentation 
coefficient of 80s; cf. Table 2), some fragments of lipo
protein mombranes and soluble protein. Incorporation 
of amino-acids was strongly inhibitod by chloramphenicol, 
hydroxylamine and fluoroacetate (Table 1). By starch
gel electrophoresis8, it was shown that radioactivity was 
associated with each of the characteristic protein com
ponents. Supernatant preparations were inactive after 
storage of grain for only 3 months, whereas active protein 
body preparations (see below) were obtain()d from grain 
storod at - ln° C for up to 7 months•. 

Characteristics of incorporation by the protein body 
preparation. Incorporation by this systom was strongly 
inhibited by ohloramphenicol and by puromycin, but only 
slightly by hydroxylamine and fluoroacetate (Table 1). 
There was no inhibition by 0·5 mM actinomycin D. 
Radioactivity was associated with each of the sovoral 
protein components separaterl by starch-gel electro
phoresis•. 

Incorporation of amino-acid was maintained for up to 
3 h in somo preparations and was not dependent on the 
addition either of an adenosino triphosphate (ATP)
generating system or of amino-acids. After incubation 
for 1 hat 30° C, the addition of an ATP-generating system 
slightly stimulated incorporation. Thoro was no stimula
tion of incorporation by addition of the supernatant 
fraction and supornatant ribosomes. As shown here, 
tho lack of dependence of incorporation on addition of 
any substrate, of ATP, or an ATP-generating system, or 
on aerobiosis, is due to the presence of protein-bound 
phytate and of an ATP : phosphoinositol phosphotram,
ferase. 

From protein bodies disrupted by ultrasonic vibration 
(20 kc/s for 3 min in an ice bath), ribosomes, amino-acid. 
activating enzymes, and transfer RNA woro isolated and 
identified7, 8• About 83 per cent of the ribosomes had a 
sedimentation coofficiont of 76s under similar conditions 
to those used for the ribosomes from the supernatant 
preparation (Table 2). 

The supernatant, obtained from a protein body prepara
tion after ultrasonic disruption and centrifuging at 20,000g 
for 30 min at 2° 0 contained about 20 per cent of the total 
nitrogen of tho preparation. This si1pernatant catalysed 
incorporation of 140-arnino-acids into non-dialysablo com
ponents which were separated by chromatography on 
diethylaminoethyl-colluloso into protein and ribonucleic 
acid. Both the protein and tho ribonucleic acid contained 
radioactivity; that associated with the ribonucleic acid was 
alkali-labile, indicating an aminoaoyl linkage with the 
ribonucleic acid•. 

Electron mforoscopy and identification of protein-forming 
plastids of endo,qperm. By fixation of endosperm with 
3 per cent neutral formaldohyde, and subsequent treat
ment with potassium permanganate•, there was satiR
factory rotention of fine structure in thin sections of 
endosperm cells. By electron microscopy it was observed 

Table 1. EFIIEOTB OF VARIOUS AGENTS ON THE INCORPORATION OF A1rmrn· 
ACIDS INTO THE PROTEINS Olf THE 'PJ.WTEIN llODY PREPARATION' AND THE 

'SUPERNATANT PREPARATION' OF WHEAT ENDOSPERM 
~ 

I 

Inhibition (per cent) 
Cone. 

Reagent (mM) Protein body Supernatant 
preparation preparation 

-

Hydroxylaminc 10 14 72 
Jl"1luoroacetate JO 0 84 
Chloramphenicol 0·3 57 78 

0·7 99 -
Puromycin 1 47 -

5 68 -
Actinomycin D 0·3 0 -

·-
The protein body preparation (ref. 5) contained predominantly plasti<ls 

and free protein bodies; the supernatant preparation contained protein, 
ribosomes and some membrane material. The preparations were separately 
incubated with "C-proline or with a mixture of "C-prollne, "C-glutamatc, 
11c-i-11ycine and "C-leucine at 30° C for 1 h. The reactions were stopped by 
addition of urea (final cone., 2 M). Measurement was made of the radio· 
activity Incorporated into the non-dialysablc components of the protein 
body preparation, arnl into the non-dialysahle components (soluble after 
centrifuging at 105,000g for 90 min) of the supern:itant pre11aration. 

Table 2. COMPARATIVE SEDIMENTATION COEH"!ClEN'rS OF MAJOR COM· 
PONENTS OF A DISRUPTED 'PROTEIN BODY PREPARATION' AND O!' A 'SUPER· 

NATANT PREPARATION' 

Redimentation coefficient and percentage of each component 
,---------·--·-··-------

Fro1n protein body preparation From Hupernata.nt preparation 
---~$~}- -· -1--P-c_r_c_c1-,t-, -----1----,,-,"'---I 

35 
53 
76 

107 

5 
2 

83 
9 

40 
60 
80 

120 
132 

1-.-. -.. ----------------

Per cent 

10 
1 

85 
~ 
l 

In each case, the pellet sedimented at 105,000g for 90 min was resuspe11ded 
in O·l M tri'.s-hydrochloric acid buffer, pH 7·4, containing 1 per cent of 
detergent ('Nonidet P40"), arnl 6 mM magnesium chloride, and again sedi
mented at 105.000g for 1)0 min, The pellet so obtained was suspended in 
O·l M ti-is-hydrochloric acid bulfer. pl! 7·4. containing 6 mM magnesium 
chloride. Redimcntation cocffiricnts were estlml\ted nt 4° () with a Spinco 
niode1 E aual;vt.ical ultra1·e11trifugr:. 
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that the protein bodies were localized within characteristic 
morphological structures (plastids) which have a distinc
tive outer membrane, a reticular network and ribosomes 
within the membrane7• The protein body preparation 
consisted predominantly of protein bodies (many of which 
retained fragments of associated m embranes), disrupted 
plastids, and some intact plastids characteristic of those 
observed in whole tissue•. This cell-free preparation, 
even after repeated washing and sedimentation, or 
prolonged dialysis against water, ret ained some amino
acids, amino-acid activating enzymes, ribosomes, organic 
phosphates, and ATP : phosphoinositol phosphotrans
ferase. This retention of components is attributable to 
the presence of structures having associated membranes 
which thereby prevent loss of enzymes and substrates. 
Since these morphological units catalyse incorporation of 
amino-acid into proteins of the protein bodies, it is 
proposed that they be named 'protein-forming plastids' 
or 'proteoplasts'. Fig. I shows tYl'ical proteoplasts as 
isolated from wheat endosperm. 

The proteoplast is evidently a structural unit within 
which storage protein accumulates-a process previously 
described by us as 'internal secretion' 1 • Several other 
types of plastids have been described in plants•, 10 ; the 
chloroplast, for example, is a complete unit which has the 
highly complex structure and organization necessary for 
the total process of photosynthesis11• The proteoplast of 
plant seeds herein described appears to be an analogous 
structure having the complex organization and the 
enzymes and other components necessary for the complete 
incorporation of amino-acids into storage protein, and it 
is very probable that it catalyses n et synthesis of the 
storage proteins. 

Tho interpretation of the structure as a plastid is largely 
based on the ability to isolate the distinctive morphological 
units having specific functional activity for incorporation 
of amino-acids into characteristic storage proteins, and to 
obtain from these, by ultrasonic disruption, enzymes, 
transfer-ribonucleic acid (t-RNA) and ribosomes in a 
fraction not sedimented at 20,000g for 30 min. This 
supernatant material retains ability to incorporate amino
acid into protein. It is possible that the proteoplasts are 
formed by development from other cellular structures 
such as the so-called Golgi apparatus, the endoplasmic 
reticulum, or the mitochondria. The origin of the analog
ous amyloplasts and chloroplasts is not yet clearly estab
lished. 

ATP : phosplwinositol phosphotransferase of wheat endo
sperm. The protein body preparation from wheat endo
sperm contained about 0·5 per cent of an acid-stable, 
organic phosphate which was tentatively identified as 
phytate. The protein bodies are particularly electron
dense after fixing tissue in potassium permanganate•-an 
unusual finding for protein (Fig. 2). Furthermore, many 
bodies have areas of high electron density after perman
ganate treatment; these we have previously described as 
'dense areas' 1 •2 • It seemed likely that the appearance of 
protein bodies in electron micrographs could be attributed 
to protein-bound phytate. Calcium and sodium phytate 
was therefore separately added to different preparations 
of 2 per cent gelatin. After the gel had set, pellets were 
fixed with potassium permanganate and thin sections 
were cut and examined by electron microscopy. Whereas 
the electron density of the untreated gelatin was little 
above background, the material containing phytate was 
similar in density to that of protein bodies fixed with 
potassium permanganate (Fig. 2). It is concluded that 
the protein-bound phytate accounts for the general 
appearance of permanganate-fixed protein bodies, a.nd 
that the 'dense areas' are probably areas of accumulation 
ofphytate. 

The presence of protein-bound phytate would account 
for the incorporation of amino-acids into storage protein 
without requirement for an ATP-generating system, if 
ATP were formed in situ according to the reaction: 

ph08JJhO 
inositol adenosine tr~se 

hexaphosphate + diphosphate ~ 
phospho- adenosine 
inositol + triphosphate (I} 

and evidence for this reaction was therefore sought. 
A protein body preparation containing 4 mg/ml. of 

nitrogen was disrupted in 0· l M potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7·4, at 20 kc/s for 2 min at about 2° C. The 
supernatant obtained by centrifuging at 20,000g for 30 
min at 2° C catalysed incorporation of 14C-proline into 
protein and there was no need for an ATP-generating 
system. 

As shown in Table 3, this supernatant (preparation A, 
Table 3) also catalysed phosphorylation of ADP, in the 
presence and absence of added phytate. Similar activity 
was present in a fraction (preparation B, Table 3) 
precip itated from an homogenate of whole endosperm 
between 30 and 50 per cent of saturation with ammonium 
sulphate; preparation B contained 5·4 mg of protein per 
ml. When glucose and hexokinase were included in the 
reaction solutions, so that ADP was regenerated (Table 3, 
series I), only catalytic amotmts of ADP were needed 
for formation of glucose-6-phosphate. Moreover, the 
amount of adenosine monophosphate (AMP) formed was 
always less than one-fifth of the amount of ATP formed. 
Thus the low ATP: adenylat e phosphotransferase activity 
did not account for the formation of ATP. Although not 
dependent on the addition of phytate, formation of ATP 
was markedly stimulated by phytate, especially with 
prep aration O (Table 3), which was obtained by incubat
ing a portion of preparation B with an excess of ADP for 
90 min at 30° C before dialysis . These results suggest that 
a bound phosphoryl donor was present in the dialysed 
enzyme preparations. These preparations were found to 
contain phytate. The formation of ATP was stimulated by 
the addition of a portion of the. enzyme preparation which 
had been heated at 100° C for 30 min in either 0· l N hydro
chloric acid or in O· l N sodium hydroxide ; this stimulation 

500mu 
Fig, 2. Comparative electron density of protein bodies of Intact wheat 
endosperm, and of gelatin containing added phytate; all material was 
treated with 2 per ce11t of potassium permanganate. Fig. 2a is of intact 
endosperm, and shows protein bodies (PB) and 'dense areas' (DA); 
some disruption of the lipoprotein membranes (M) of the plastid Is 
apparent. Fig. 2b and 2c are of gelatin contal11lng 0·5 per cent of calcium 
phytate (b) and of sodium phytate (c), respectively. Gelatin without 

added phytate showed no electron dense material 
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Fig. 3. Diagrammatic representation of compartments In endosperm cells. Each of roMtlons 1-8 have been l<lentlfte<I tn l"olated proteoplasts 
(In the 11rotein ho<ly preparation), and ar" catalysed hy the following enzymes or enzyme systems: (1) ATP : phospholnosltol phosphotransferase; 
(2} amlno-~id actlvllting enzymes; (3) llmino-acid activating enzymes llml !-RN A; (4) vrotcnplast ribosomes (presumAbly functional as ergo
somcs. and containing m-ltNA); (5} A'l'l' : nucloosidedlphosphate phosphotra11><feraae, catalysing fonnation of_ gnanosim, trlphosphate, 
probably required for reactions 4 and O; (0) system for release of completed protein , which accmmdates within the proteoplast as a protein bouy; 

(7) ATP : adcnylatc phosphotransfcrase; (8) Inorganic pyrophosphatase 

Reaction 9 sulllUU\rizes the ATP-linked re.actions (in the suverualiaut pre11aratiou) foa,ling to formation of cytoplasmic proteins outside the 
protcoplast. fulaotton 10 summarizes the !orml\tlon of A'l'l' linked to the oxldatinu of Knbstrate.s in the endos1,orm; this is tlm probable site 
of acLiou of fluoroaectatc which gives 11¢leotive inhibition of Incorporation of amino-Mids Into cytoplasmic proteins. The possible movement 

of ATP is represented thus (- · · >); phytatc in the protcoplast o.ots as II buffer of tho Al'l'-ADl' system 

was similar to that obtained with phyta.to (Table 3). 
1t therefore appears that protein-bound phytate, or a 
derivative of phytate, acts s.s a substrate for a phospho
transferase prosont in the protein body propamtioni:1, and 
in the fractions isolated from whole endosperm. 

Since there is some uncertainty as to tho truo 1-1truoturo 
of phytate and of its derivatives'", we propose t,hat t.ho 
onzymo herein described should be known at present Ly 
tho _trivial nrnno 'ATP : phosphoinooitol phmiphotransfor
ase' ·(cf. Enzyme Commission Report'"). Tho terminology 
'phosphoinositol' indicates uncertainty as to the exact 
no.tnro of tho donor and of the product formed, although 
these are probably myo-inositol hoxo.phospho.to and ponta
pho1:1phate respectively. Further properties of the enzyme, 
determination of tho nature of the products, the position 
of tho equilibrium in tho reaction and tho hioR)'Ilthm1is of 
phytate iu wheat endosperm are being studied 14. 

Rofo of phytate a.9 a phosphagen. Phytate occurs in 
rola-r;ivoly high concentration in pln.nt soods15 ,11, nuoloatod 
erythrocytes17 and other tissues. 

Atkirumn and Morton18 proposed that phyta.te pos1:1ibly 
provided 11, rosorvo of m11,ctivo phmiphoryl groups, sincJ<1 
charge repulsion between adjacent groups could rmmlt 
in a rolo.tivoly high phosphoryl tra.i:11:1fo1· potimtial. 'Alour
ono grains' nncl. protein bocl,ies ofpoanut (Arachis hypogea) 
cotyledons, liko those of whoat ondosporm, contain phy
t11t!iu. These observations suggest that tho phyt,ato
phosphoinositol systmn act!! as a buffor of tho ATl'-ADl' 
system in the protein-forming plaatids, maintaining tho 
conoontration of ATP at the optimum for synthotic 

funotions. Thus phytate appear1:1 to Le a localized 
phosphagon in plant storngo orgaJ1H, and may have a 
suuilar function in animal tissues such a,s tho nucloatod 
orythrooyte--11, structure which, like the proteoplast, 
accumulatos storage protein (hromoglobin). Fig. 3 is a 
diagram representing tho localization of the reactions 
whioh havo boon demonstrated to be associated with the 
prot-00plast, ru1d with othor compononts of endosperm 
cells. 

OoourrenrAl and distribution of pruteoplasts. Electron 
micrographs19 ofdovoloping cotylodons from a wide range 
of leglllllinous soods have shown tho prosonco of protein 
bodim; within structuret:1 comparable with the proteoplasts 
of whont ondmlporm (Fig. 1). Although functional 
activity has thus for only boon domonstratod in proteo
pla.st1:1 isolated from wheat ondosporm, it is vory likely 
that tho stnrntnr<:lf! of leguminous seeds have similar 
activit.y. 

A striking feature of tho isolatod protoin-forming 
pln.,;tidR ofwhoat endo1-1porm iH the marked stability of the 
system for incorporation of 11,mino-11,0ids. Presumably, 
the plaistid riLosowos carry a mossongor-ribonuclf'lic acid 
(m-RN A) having tho code for formation of storage pro
toin. This m-RNA, howovor, 11,ppo11,rs to ho relatively 
1:1table. The failure of act,inomycin D t,o inhibit tho incor
poration of 1\mino-twids into the storage protein (Table I) 
suggosts t.h11,t, tho inoorporation doo~ not depend on a 
<leoxyri.!Jonucloic acid (DNA)-linkod r;ynthosis of m-RNA. 
Sinon forrm1,tion of storage protein in the sood leads to an 
accumulation ofrosorvos at tho ond of tho life-cycle of the 
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Table 3. ATP : PHOSPHOINOSITOL PHOSPHOTRANSFERASE ACTIVITY OE ENZYME PREPARATIONS FROM WHEAT ENDOSPERM 

I 
me Enzy 

prepara tion 

(A) 1 ml 

(B) 0·2 ml. 

t ml. 

I 

i 

I 

I 

I 

Reactants (µmoles per 3 ml. of Period of 
reaction solution) reaction at 30° C 

-------- (min) 
ADP Phytate 

0 l·0 30 
0·l 0 30 
0·1 0·25 3L 
0·l 0·50 30 
0·1 l·0 30 

0 2 30 
1·2 0 30 
1·2 2 0 
1·2 2 10 
1·2 2 I 20 
1·2 2 

I 
30 

1·2 a 30 
1·2 b 30 
6·0 2 0 
6·0 0 60 
6·0 0 240 
11·0 2 240 
6·0 2c 120 

1·8 I 0 30 
1·8 0·5 30 
1·8 1·0 30 
1·8 

I 
2·0 30 

1·8 3·0 30 

I ATP determined as glucose- I 6-phosphate (µmoles per 3 ml. of 
reaction solution) R.emarks 

----·--
I II 

0·44 - Supernatant fraction from protein 
0·47 - body preparation 
0·52 -
0·65 : -
0·69 

i 
-

0·10 0·07 Dialysed protein fraction from whole 
0·25 l 0·27 endosperm; a and b wore additions 
0 0 of 0·4 ml. of enzyme (preparation 
0·26 I 0·22 fJorg1

1~r htl :i:~m:i-J~;a:'h~1 0·34 i 0·27 
0·38 

i 
0·40 and 0·l N NaOH, respectively; 

-
I 

0·46 c, phytate added after 60 min 
- 0·41 Incubation 
- 0 
- · 0·68 
-

I 
0·62 

- 1·04 - 1·14 

0·68 - Pwrem ,~.,~ from whore AA,~ I 
2·34 - sperm pre-incubated with ADP and 
2·38 - dialysed 
1·79 -
1·37 ! -

: 

The reaction solutions (final volume, 3 ml.) contained the dialysed enzyme preparation (0·2-1·0 ml.), ADP, sodium phytate,magnesiumchloride (6 µmoles) 
and potassium phosphate buffer (JOO µmoles) at pH 7·4. Formation of ATP was measured enzymatically (refs. 23, 24) after conversion to glucose-6-phosphate 
with added glucose (200 µmoles) and hexokinase (0·8 mg of Type II, Sigma Chemical Co., l7nited States). Glucose and hexokinase were present during the 
reaction with the endosperm enzyme In series I, but were omitted In series II. Adenosine monophosphate (AMP) and ADP were also determined enzymatically 
(ref. 24), and changes in adenine nucleotides were also determined qualitatively after separation by paper electrophoresis (ref. 24). 

plant, there is no obvious requirement for activo control 
of tho process, and this may bo rofloctod in the apparent 
stability of tho m-RNA. 

As yet, our investigations have been confined to plant 
seeds, but it sooms likely that structures with similar 
functions may occur in animal cells, particularly in oocytos 
of gastropods, amphibia and other animals. Those oocytes 
contain yolk platelets, consisting of protein which is 
apparently formed in specialized structures••-••. These 
'Golgi bodies' 21 or 'modified mitochondria' 20 , 22 may woll 
have similar functions to those of the phytato-containing 
protHoplasts described hero. 
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INTERFERON RESPONSES OF CHICK EMBRYO FIBROBLASTS TO NUCLEIC 
ACIDS AND RELATED COMPOUNDS 

By CR, K. E. JENSEN, A. L. NEAL, R. E. OWENS and DR. J. WARREN 
Biologics Research Department, Chas. Pfizer and Co., Inc., Terre Haute, Indiana 

IT has boon domonstrared that tho production of inter
feron by chick cells exposed to virus is a rosponso to 

tho nucleic acid componont1. This led to tho hypothesis 
that other nucleic acids might also provide such a stimulus, 
and we have found that several common nucleic acids 
will induco monolayor cultures of chick embryo tissue to 
produce interferon. These observations confirm and 
extend thoso ri,cently reporti,d by Rotem, Cox and Isaacs•, 
who found that nucleic acids foreign to chick or mouse 
embryo fibroblasts inhibited virus multiplication when the 
addf'd RNA was present in cell cultures during infection. 

Assays of intorforon activity wore carried out in tubo 
cultures of chick fibroblasts against vaccinia virus col-

lected from chick embryo tissue cultures. The rubber
stopporod tubes contained 0·9 ml. of Eagle's basal medium 
with Earle's salts {EBME) maintaining monolayers of 
24-h culturi,s incubated in a stationary position at 37° C. 
To a series ofthreetubos was added 0·2 ml. oftest material 
in 2-fold dilution and, after incubation for 24 h, vaccinia. 
virus (10 TOID60 per 0·l ml.) was added. Following three 
additional days of incubation, monolayers were examined 
for vaccinia cytopathic effect. Tho cultures showing no 
lesions wore recorded, tho titre of interferon calculated 
by tho Rood and Muench method•, and expressod as tho 
reciprocal of dilution which would protect 50 per cont 
of tho cultures. Whon protection was found only in those 
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